This report documents the first case of X-ray diffraction techniques aiding the diagnosis of a corneal dystrophy with a clinically ambiguous presentation. Post-oper atively, a high-angle synchrotron X-ray diffraction pat tern was obtained from an in vitro portion of a pathological cornea. This pattern displayed two X-ray reflections which we recently demonstrated to be unique to the high-angle X-ray diffraction patterns of both type I and type II macular dystrophy corneas; on the basis of this evidence we were able to offer a post-operative diag nosis of macular corneal dystrophy. An electron micro scopical evaluation of the cornea revealed stromal lacunae at all levels and an extensive layer of vacuoles, predominantly between Bowman's layer and the anterior stroma. These vacuoles were often associated with large proteoglycan filaments, as identified by Cuprolinic blue staining. Abnormally large collagen fibrils were docu mented, for the first time, in a macular dystrophy cornea; they existed in localised regions, frequently adjacent to the vacuoles and abnormal proteoglycans, and could well have implications for corneal transparency. We propose that the dystrophy is an atypical variant of macular cor neal dystrophy which is encompassed by the heterogen eous nature of the condition. Given the patient's extremely unusual clinical presen tation, we performed transmission electron microscopy in
Until about 5 years ago, the primary defect in macular corneal dystrophy was assumed to occur in the synthetic pathway of the keratan sulphate proteoglycans,5-7 and was thought always to involve an incomplete glycosaminogly can sulphation process.7 However, in 1988 immunochem ical studies evaluating the keratan sulphate defect in a population of macular dystrophy patients revealed a heterogeneity.8.9 Briefly, the cornea and serum of some patients (designated as type I) contain no sulphated ker atan sulphate, as identified by a monoclonal antibody in an ELISA,IO.11 whereas other patients (designated as type II) demonstrate measurable, though often reduced, keratan sulphate levels in either or both of these tissues.8.9 Addi tional reports of individual cases which defy this classifi cation systemS emphasise the heterogeneous nature of macular corneal dystrophy. Macular dystrophy corneas synthesise chondroitin/dermatan sulphate proteoglycans that are larger than normal and oversulphated,7 and histo logical studies employing the proteoglycan-specific stain Cuprolinic blue have revealed that these proteoglycans accumulate and aggregate in both type I and type II mac ular dystrophy corneas. 4 .12 Corneal stroma produces an X-ray diffraction pattern, the high-angle component of which relates to the arrange ment of atoms and groups of atoms into molecules, and of collagen molecules into fibrils. Macular dystrophy cor neas produce a unique high-angle synchrotron X-ray dif fraction pattern, 13 possibly due to the abnormal ultrastructure of the stromal proteoglycans. This phenom enon was recently put forward as an alternative to the his tological approach of post-operatively confirming a diagnosis of macular corneal dystrophy. 13 Given the patient's extremely unusual clinical presen tation, we performed transmission electron microscopy in Fig. 1 . The clinical presentation of the cornea just prior to penetrating keratoplasty. Small, white opacities with somewhat distinct margins are present in the superficial central stroma with some intervening stromal clouding.
conjunction with proteoglycan-specific staining to discern the ultrastructural abnormalities of his cornea. Blood serum and corneal tissue were analysed for epitopes of sulphated keratan sulphate. We also obtained high-angle synchrotron X-ray diffraction patterns from the corneal stroma. This report represents the first incidence of X -ray diffraction data aiding the diagnosis of a corneal pathol ogy with a clinically ambiguous presentation.
MATERIAL S AND METHODS
Immediately upon resection of the 7.5 mm central corneal button, three 2 mm diameter punch biopsies were taken from the central affected area and processed for transmis sion electron microscopy as described below. A corneal portion and a serum sample were frozen prior to the ker atan sulphate analysis. The remainder of the button, a por tion of which was earmarked for use in the X-ray diffraction study, was fixed overnight at 4°C in 4% para formaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) before being stored in the buffer without the fixative.
Keratan Sulphate Analysis
The keratan sulphate content of a sample of cornea and serum was analysed by a previously described ELISA which employs a monoclonal antibody specific for a very highly sulphated epitope on the keratan sulphate chain; several normal adult human corneas were identically treated. I I The results are expressed as equivalents of an international standard of keratan sulphate purified from human costal cartilage.
X-ray Diff raction
X-ray diffraction patterns were recorded on high-speed photographic film, using the high-angle ( = 12 cm) camera and radiation of wavelength 1.488 A, at the SERC synchrotron in Daresbury, UK. The diffraction system was calibrated from the 3.04 A lattice reflection in powder dif fraction patterns of calcite, and analysis of the X-ray pat-A. J. QUANTOCK ET AL. terns was as previously described. 13 The confidence limits are expressed as the precision with which the reflection could be measured, converted to real space. As the data are converted from reciprocal space, the wider reflections pro duce Bragg spacings which are associated with a lower experimental error.
Tr ansmission Electron Microscopy
The three corneal punches were fixed, stained en bloc for proteoglycans with Cuprolinic blue in a 'critical electro lyte concentration' mode (0.1 M MgCI2) and processed for electron microscopy as previously described.14 The grids were examined on a Jeol IOOS operating at 80 kV, cali brated with a 2160 lines/mm grating replica.
RESULTS

Clinical Presentation
Slit lamp biomicroscopic examinations revealed multiple, dense, white opacities with somewhat distinct margins in the superficial central stroma with some intervening stro mal clouding (Fig. 1 ). Mid-peripheral stroma was rela tively unaffected. In the peripheral cornea the superficial stroma was clear, and discrete, smooth pre-Descemet's lesions were evident. Routine pathology indicated an acquired phenotypical mucopolysaccharidosis.
Keratan Sulphate Analysis
Serum keratan sulphate was quantified at 390 ng/ml A region of mid-depth stroma which displays numer ous electron-lucent lacunae, both inter-lamellar and intra lamellar. Stromal proteoglycans appear fairly normal. A deposit of vacuoles lies between two lamellae, and the abnormally large proteoglycan filaments extend into the adja cent stromal matrix (x17 300). Scale bar represents 500 nm. A micrograph (x21 000) of the mid-stroma displaying normal-diameter collagen fibrils in a lamellar arrangement. Electron-lucent lacunae are present in the matrix. Similar-sized, diff usely stained stromal inclusions are also evident (arrow heads), Scale bar represents 250 nm. A micrograph (x40 000) of vacuoles in close approxi mation to a mid-stromal keratocyte. Abnormally large pro-· teoglycan filaments are associated with the margins of the majority of the vacuoles in this micrograph; these vacuoles do not seem to be bound by a membrane. A vacuole which is enclosed within a membrane does not have any proteoglycans associated with it. Scale bar represents 250 nm. 
Synchrotron X-ray Diff raction
Analysis of the high-angle X-ray diffraction pattern from the cornea (Fig. 2) demonstrates that the mean distance between the collagen molecules which constitute the stro mal fibrils is 15. 1 ± 0.4 A. More importantly, two 'extra' reflections are observed which correspond to Bragg spacings of 4.56 ± 0.05 A and 9.4 ± 0.3 A.
Tr ansmission Electron Microscopy
A collagen-free layer is present in the central anterior cor nea, predominantly between Bowman's layer and the anterior stroma, although occasionally it extends beneath the anterior stroma (Fig. 3) . This layer consists of numer ous circular and oval vacuoles (Fig. 3 ) which are filled with fibrillogranular material with a vaguely discernible ultrastructure (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 5) .
Numerous, discrete lacunae occur at all levels of the corneal stroma and, occasionally, an undefined diffuse substance is observed within this type of lacuna (Fig. 6) .
Similar, smaller structures are present in Bowman's layer.
Occasionally, mid-stromal keratocytes are closely approximated to fibrillogranular vacuoles (Fig. 7) . The extracellular vacuoles, which lie in close proximity to the cell, but do not seem to be bound by a membrane, are fre quently associated with large proteoglycan filaments.
Vacuoles which appear to be in the cytoplasm do not dis play the proteoglycan association (Fig. 7) .
The general size and distribution of the stromal col lagen and proteoglycans throughout most of the stroma appears normal (Figs. 5-7) . However, localised regions of the stroma occasionally display a large variation in the diameter (approximately 25-60 nm) of their collagen fibrils (Fig. 8) . In the electron microscope normal human corneal collagen fibrils have a mean diameter of 26 nm (SD ± 2.4 nm). 15 The abnormally large collagen fibrils seem always to occur adjacent to abnormal vacuolated regions containing the large proteoglycan filaments.
DISCUSSION
The patient's history, and the clinical appearance of the cornea, had some characteristics of macular corneal dys trophy, although they were atypical of the condition. The patient's age at presentation is, to our knowledge, older A. J. QUANTOCK ET AL. is unusual for the opacities in macular dystrophy corneas to have such distinct margins. The patient's serum keratan sulphate levels (390 ng/ml) were well above those for type I macular corneal dystrophy «3 ng/ml), and normally sulphated keratan sulphate constituted 35% of the corneal proteoglycans compared with less than 1 % in type I macular dystrophy corneas. These immunochemical findings preclude diagnosis of type I macular corneal dystrophy but allow for type II macular corneal dystrophy.
We previously noted that a striking feature of X-ray dif fraction patterns obtained from macular dystrophy cor neas is the presence of either one or two sharp 'extra' X-ray reflections. 13 We also discovered these 'extra' reflections to be independent of the macular corneal dys trophy SUbtype and the particular pedigree involved. The occurrence and position of the outer reflection from both type I and type II macular dystrophy corneas is remark ably consistent: it is present without exception and arises from a regularly repeating structure with a periodicity of 4.6 1 A (SD 0.03 A). The position of the inner reflection is no less consistent, arising as it does from a 9.62 A (SD 0.04 A) periodic structure, though it is only recorded at lower corneal hydrations. In this study the analysis of the X-ray diffraction pattern revealed the average separation of the stromal collagen molecules to be approximately 15 A. This intermolecular spacing implies that, at the time the X-ray diffraction pattern (Fig. 2) was obtained, the hydration of the cornea (defined as the ratio of the weight of corneal water to dry corneal tissue) was below 0.5, a level at which a macular dystrophy cornea would be expected to display the inner (9.62 A) 'extra' reflection. 13 'Extra' reflections from the present study are observed at 4.57 ± 0.05 A and 9.4 ± 0.3 A. These reflections are, within the experimental resolution of the X-ray diffraction system, sufficiently similar to the characteristic macular dystrophy reflections to lead us to infer that they arise from the same, or similar, phenomenon. We suspect this phenomenon to be the abnormal sulphation of the glycos aminoglycan chains, but this remains to be proven. The exact origin of the reflections notwithstanding, they remain unique to macular dystrophy corneas. 'Extra' reflections were present on every X -ray diffraction pattern from six distinct macular dystrophy corneas,13 and were not detected on any patterns from 28 normal human cor In this study, X-ray diffraction techniques were employed, for the first time, in the post-operative diag nosis of a clinically ambiguous pathological condition.
We conclude that the condition described in this report is an atypical dystrophy which is encompassed by the het erogeneous nature of the diseases classed as macular cor neal dystrophies.
